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THE INDEPENDENT

IBSUBI

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brlto Ball Xonla fitroot

0T Telephone 841 JfJ

SUBSCRIPTION RAT3B

P Month anywhere in the Ha ¬

waiian Islands I COrr Year 0 00
Per Tear postpaid to Foreign Ooun

trlsI 8 00

FuyftbU Inrariably in Advauco

Ouintt the wrong that needs resistance
Fw the right that needs assistance
Ftr the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

1 4t mi the place whereof I am demandea
ftintcitnet to tjxak the truth and the truth
Itfcuk impugn it who to list

Xdrrrtltemrnts unaccompanied by apo
clfie Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before ex ¬

piration ot specified period will be oharged
as it continued for ful term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Kdiunud Norrle
Business letters should be addressed to
tk Manacer

BDWCDND NORRIE - Editor

r 3 TESTA - - Bffanajror

Kesiillucin Honolulu

WEDNESDAY OCT 21 1896

THE RIOT CASE

In April last thero was trouble bo
tvrevn some Portuguese residing on
punchbowl noar Emma ttreet and
the police The incident was magni-

fied

¬

into a riot and a number of
rioters were arrested

Tbo matter has again been brought
to the notice of the public through
a decision of the Supremo Court ro ¬

oming the rioton now trial and
through a petition for pardon pro

ted jeaterday to the Prcaident

The uaie ia moat remarkable and
furnishes a good instance of the
reckloss manner in which the auth ¬

orities of the best government
conduct affairs

The facts Of the case aro briefly
tuess A druuken mounted patrol- -

BUH picked a quarrel with a num- -

rbe1rof PoHugUBJO who as usual on
Sunday night bad gathered at the

top of Emma street Words wero
followed by blows and n quad of
police was seat to the ipot to dis

perse the rioters The police went
to work in the most indiscriminate
manner and arrested people at ran-

dom
¬

One ollieer arrested Judge
Perry who had arrived on the spot

nd only allowed him to go after
finding out who he was Tbo men
arrested were prosecuted and found

guilty in the District Court aud
later on by a jury in tin Circuit
Court A motion for a new trial
was wked for to allow a newly dis-

covered
¬

evidence that of Judge
Perry to be produced The Su- -

premo Court refused and the tnon
vere sent to jail

The Atloruoj Goneral looked into
tin matter and ho found sufllciout
rfciSions to temporarily release the

3jsjg pending a petition to the
-- President and Council of Stato

praying for a pardon for the men
fvho claim absolute innouence and
wko all are fathers of families de ¬

pending on their support

Some of the ofliners who appeared
btBriot were arrosted on coui
rtot by certain Portuguese on
charges of assault and battery A-
lthough

¬

private counsel appoarad
for the prosecution a nolle prosequi
was entered by the Marshal I he
oUioftrs were then charged with per ¬

jury but agaiu nolle prosequi was en ¬

tered by the Marshal A civil suit
jot damages against one of the offi

timmtlp
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cers by a Portuguese seriously in ¬

jured in tho affray was then
brought and Jucigo Wilcox gave a
decision in favor of the plaintiff and
orderod tho officer to pay 25 and
costs

This is how the rase stauds at
presont If Judge Perrys testimony
had beon presented at tho proper
timo thoro 1b no doubt that tho men
would havo been acquitted Tho
affair is very old now and wo have
no doubt that the Council of Stato
will see the wisdom of burying tho
hatchet and liberating hard work ¬

ing mon against whom a possible
injustlco has boen done Even tho
administrators of our lawn aro not
always infalliblp and all just mon
agree that it is bettor that ten
guilty men should go freo lhau one
innocent man bo punishod

If TRAFALGARS BAT

Today will bo quite an interesting
one in Englands Metropolis for in
honor of tho 91st anniversary of the
battle of Trafalgar Nelsons monu-

ment
¬

is to bo decorated with all duo
solemnity and pomp

The Army and Navy Leagues aud
Kindred Societies havo joined in
and oven tho Oovornmeut rather
contrary to English custom is in-

formally
¬

aiding
Tho monumout was erected by a

voto of Parliament almost immedi ¬

ately after tho victory and since its
erection aud the placing upon ils

base of the famous Landseor lions

it has not received any ppeiial at-

tention
¬

such as is to be paid to it
to day and yet Nelson is Englands
favorite naval hero

But it is not tho British custom to
colebrato in the popular uinunor of
tho French and Americans their
victories over foreign foes for should
they do so they would like tho
Church Calendars with the Saints
days havo a celebratiou every daj in

the year
None the les England will never

forgot the author of the nleged sig ¬

nal that England this dyixpfcls
every man to do his duty or the
songTwas in Trafalgars Bay

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser is now agitating
for a beach road to Kokn Head We
shall alwHj 8 bo pleased to support
any proposition in regard lo roads
but we thiuk that it will bi wior to
get the old road in good shape prior
to spending money for uow ones Tho
Waialae road we aro told is in a
scandalous condition aud in e pito of
remonstrances from residents of that
district no repairs are made
Lot the Waialae road havo the at ¬

tention of the Road Board first later
on we can discuss a beach rnad es-

pecially
¬

when the half constructed
one from Kakaako to Waikiki s
finished Is thero a nigger in the
fenoeT

An evening contemporary is
anxious to have the old tliugham
building on Kiug Slrert opposito
Kawaiahao Sominary preserved be ¬

cause it was the first frame buildiu
in Hawaii We cautiot understand
suoh sentimental aonseuse Leav¬

ing aloue the financial logs which
would be incurred by the ownerc if
tho old tumble down house was
allowed to eland it is corlaiuly in
the interest of the community that
overy endeavor should be uisdn in
beautifying tho town Tho struc-
ture

¬

in question curio with it many
interesting reminiscences but it is
an oyoHoro to tho neighborhood
where it stands Hero wore born a
number of the men who lead Ha ¬

waii to day says our contemporary
We have beon Unable iu spite of n
careful investigation to find tho
leading men who wore born in the

old Bingham house According to
the sentence quoted from our con-
temporary

¬

it must havo beeu a kind
of a maternity home and wo have
never foundany roforonco to tho
existouce of such an iustitltutiou in
the records of he missionary
Coriodn To preserve tho building

it was there the royal
school was housed whould hardly
ho logic uuder Mr Doles alleged
republican form of government
Lot the old building go and Ibe
beautifying of our capital go on

Atamun tho Ohlneso Politician

All of tho regular frequoutors of

Jim Dodds Pantheon know woll

that olovor tapster and shrowd intor
vioworAhMun Ho is quite a loug
hoadod statesman in his political
views iu regard to tho progress of

China as regarded from his stand-
point

¬

of Chiua for tho Chinese
He does not boliovo in Li Huug
Changs idoas of introducing rail-

roads
¬

tram-and-trolle- y cars oyclos
oponing up mining and other indus-

tries
¬

and giving to China tho bloss
ing of a whito mans civilization

His firm and fast opinion is that
the Emperor had much better
chop off tho head of Li Huug

Chang directly ho lands and cap-

ture
¬

all of tho distinguished diplo-
mats

¬

millions lands and properties
beforo ho can do any more mischief

Ho arguos that if Li Hung Chang
sucnoods in introducing Western
civilization it will only be but a
few years before China will bo
divided up among all the other
Powers oaoh taking a little elico
occasionally until they havo eaten
up tho whole by the introduction of
their missionaries their artisans
soldiors civilization and money

Ho anticipates that any such
movement as contemplated would
load to a big revolution in which
tho contest would bo between tho
Chinese pure race and the Tartar
Mongalian Ohiuese element That
would bo bad in his opinion Ho
would prefer to see the whito peoplo
driven from tho Treaty Ports and
China left absolutely alono to ful-

fill

¬

her own destiuy as laid down iu
the law and tho prophots
Let such Chinese as prefer white

mans countries earn their money
and send it back to China to help
their frieuds instead of Mting the
whito man eat up Chiua by stealing
their country aud making thn peo
plo the slaves of the outside world

The Nuuanu Stream

It is worth tho while of idle peo
plp or tboso interested to lako a
walk to St Louis College and study
tho progress of tho works of chang-
ing

¬

the Nuuanu stream Somo idea
can now bn sen of what the trans
formation will bo in the courso of n
year or tw6 It might be advisable
to appoint a day for Mr Rwell to
attoud and givo a lecturo as to the
object of tho black mud excavations
and CUiug

For fifty centsyou gotoue dollars
worth of goods at KorrB

Arguments in the oaso of George
Houghtailiug were presented in the
District Court this morning Tho
Marshal for tho prosecution and
Chan Creighton for the defense ad
drossed the Court and a decision
was reserved

Hermann Horn ia successfully as-
sisting

¬

Mrs Horn at the Pioneer
Confootipnety and Bakery on Hotel
street jbis bouaois renowned for
its fancy work in cakes pies breads
candies and all that pertains to the
highest stylo of art and perfection
in this lino

In Greece in the third century B
C the wearing of silk was forbidden
to women tho husbands of those
who violated this law being heavily
fined on the theory that li husband
ought to bo ablo to control his wifes
tte for finery

A peculiar caso of rabies occurred
iu Cheshire A black rotrievor bit
8 cows and after being killed proved
to be mad The cows showed no
signs of maduoss but two of thorn
gave birth to calves which un-

doubtedly
¬

died of rabies
Tough wood or wood that is hard

to split is so because the fibres of
which it is composed cross and in-

terlace
¬

each other Tbo wood of
the nlm U a familiar example The
toughest wood known ia the lignum
ritau It cannot be worked by split-
ting

¬

The Popo has mado Canon Scan
null of Southampton a doctor of
divinity although the canon holds
that Anglican ordors aro valid in tho
Roman Catholic Church

A corporal of tho 30th Iufaulry
Regiment at Lemberg shot himself
with his rifle Since tho middle of
January this is the 7th-- oao of
suicide in this one rogiuieut

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho steamer Koauhou Captain
Thompson arrived at 7 oclock this
morning 11J hours from Kilauea
Kauni She brought Norman Hul
bort and B deck passengers but no
frolght

Tho Keauhou takes aboard a sup ¬

ply of coal and is temporarily placed
at tho sorvico of tho Government
whilst tho Eleu finishes repairs It
is not expootod that tho work on
her will bo completed before tho
early part of next week

Captain Saunders of tho bark Mo ¬

hican anxiously awaits tho arrival of
nugar for his vessol The steamers
Knala and W G Hall and schooner
Ka Moi duo Thursday to Saturday
noxt will givo tho bark a ballast load
She will leave for tho Coast on or
about the 28th inst Castlo Ccoko
aro her agents

Tho bktue Archer is about 14
days out from Frisco to day Mate
Murray left Captain Calhouu last
trip and is uow chief officor of tho
bark Mohican Hurry up Captain
George Tho lrmgard is cloro on
the Archers stem

The Kilauea Hou is not expected
to bring any more loads of nix thou-
sand

¬

odd bags of Paauhau sugar
The figures aro out of sight so
would tho steamer have been had
alio had it on

The Occauin Steamship Company
aro filling a scow with GO tons of
coal Time hundred tons addition-
al

¬

ill be ttken from tho wharf by
tho steamer Mariposa due to morrow
on hor run to tho Colonies

At G oclock this morning from the
stern of the Amelia smack round to
the P M S S dock thoro was uot a
vessel at a berth The Koauhou
broke tho gap at 7 oclock going in
at the Mikahala wharf and flopping
thero

The Coptic froight is being do
livored by Superiuteudf ut Arouibald
Gilfillau

Four ocelli seamships iliouhl ar
rive at this port wiihiu iho uext 4
days The Mariposa Oct 22ad
Bolgie 2 llh add the Australia and
the Miowern the 26th

Tho bktue Skayit ii outside with
a load of lumber for Lewors Cooke

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

AND -

Musica festival

To bo Glvon in Compliment lo and for the
BenelU of the

New ilawaiau Opera House

Upon tho Opening Evening

TUESDAY hOVEMBER 3

Will Vo Prosonled tho Grand Opera of

lly Amatours Under tho Direction of
Hawaiis trlma Donna

Mis Aimis Montague

On the followlnx THUKSDAY Kvuni
will bo piesi nted tho delightful play en-
titled

¬

CC j isnE
Under the directorship of the Talented
Artist

Wm H Lewers

On RATUltDAY KveniiK 7ih Novem ¬

ber n

GRAND CONCERT
Will be kIvou by tbo Debt Ainnteur Talent
of this City

TlnOrobestri will be under tho direction
of 1IWF HWhOlSlt

Tho roolpts for theso porfornmnro have
boon Ronoruusly donated by the IndUs andpent oiun tklii part In tho performances
tor tho mirpo o el aslstltip in fnrnlshina
tho stage

Box pinna wilt ha opened at Wall
clipls fc Gos storo Kiiip Street onTHUHBDAy the IMhlnw at 10 oclockam when ro its can ho eeonred for any or

all of the v Drjoruiuncea 40S 1

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 9 1896

It is woll known to all sonsi
bio persons that La Grippe ma¬

larial Typhoid and scarlot fe ¬

vers cholera diphtheria small
pox and innumorablo other con-

tagious
¬

disoasos aro convoyed in
tho air by gorm disoasos

In our city owing to tho want
of olRciont drainage and sewer
ago wo aro most suscoptiblo to
many of theso disoasos and as
our mortuary records show es-

pecially
¬

aro our infant children
It is tho duty thorqforo in

tho intorosts of tho community
of overy honest citizen who has
tho wolfaro of his family at
heart to keep his homo healthy
and freo from disease by using

Roberts Ozonator

which diffuses tho SANITAS
VAPORIZER MIXTURE ex-

pressly
¬

prepared for it
It is tho most comploto GERM

DESTROYER known to chemi-
cal

¬

science It is endorsed by
the Boards of Health in all tho
principal cities as no contagi-
ous

¬

diseases can bo contracted
whore it is used

It is not only A PERFECT
DISINFECTANT acting not
only as an antiseptic and germ-
icide

¬

but also as an oxidizing
agent It prevents tho dangers
of sower gas aud other decom-
position

¬

Tho apparatus itself is quite a
handsomo ornament and re-

quires
¬

but very slight attention
boing automutic iu its action
Tho ODOR OF SANITAS is a
very agrooablo perfume Every
private family public institu ¬

tion and saloon should have one
in tho interest of health Its
Prico 5 brings it within tho
reach of all as it will save doc-
tors

¬

bills to a largo amount
every year

Gall and soo one in operation

Toe Hawaiian Hardware Co tv
307 Four Stieet
Opposito Snreukols Bank

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tbo above delicacy cau now be

procurod in such quautitioa as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotyre Bro
307 tf

THE0 P SEVERIN

HAS OPENED THE

Fliotograpl
OaJlery

Nuuanu Street opp Lows Djkcry
376 1 m

F B RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Store lilted up and

Esimatfs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
W OfTico aud Shop No 010 Jfort

Streot adjoining W W Wrlhtii Carriage
Shop 377 Om

DR S KOJIMA
NO 10 DltBKTMA STBItET OlPOflir

Queen Emma Ham l

Ofllco Hours 7 A m to 12 m 6 r m to
8 r m Telophone 47 377 tlni

i

UKWAHD OIWERED

A DIAMOND BTUD HAS DEEN LOST
f A liberal regard will bo paid to the
under at the oillco of The Inuupknkkkt
corner of Kln and KonlaStreets

JH2 tf
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